Kendallville, IN 46755
260•242•3640
bossyinfo@gmail.com
bossybostons.com

DEPOSIT CONTRACT
I, _______________________________, hereafter referred to as purchaser, on this _______ day of ________________,
20______, enter into this purchase contract between myself and the breeder, Bossy Bostons, and acknowledge new ownership of puppy (on pick up day) described as:
BREED:

BIRTH DATE:

COLOR:

SEX:

to
ns

NAME:

REGISTRATION TYPE:

NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT

os

The purchase price has been agreed upon for $__________. A non-refundable deposit fee of $_________ is required to keep the new owner from backing out of the contract and ensuring the pup has a new home to go to
on the pick up date. Should something happen to your puppy while in our care, or the puppy is not adoptable,
your deposit will apply toward another puppy. If we cannot replace your puppy within a year you will receive
your deposit back. The remainder of the cost is due in cash upon pick up.

HOLDING FEE

B

Non-refundable deposit put down on: _______-_______________ 20________

sy

A fee of $25.00 (twenty-five US dollars) a day will be required for holding the puppy past original pick up
dates stated, including the day of pick up. This fee may be asked for upfront when agreement to hold puppy
longer is made. Holding fees must be paid before puppy is released to new owner. Failure to pick up your
puppy by agreed date will terminate your rights and a new owner will be found. Written and email files act
as proof of correspondence if there is a mutual agreement to hold pup for a fee and the new pick up date. If
you do not notify breeder, or breeder does not agree to hold puppy past pick up dates, or you do not show to
pick up your puppy by the latest pick up date a new owner will be found and your rights will be terminated.
Should the breeder need to hold back the puppy for treatment related to health you will not be charged for
those days and a new pick up date will be agreed upon. This is to protect both parties.

os

PICK-UP DATE

Pick-up dates are between: _______-_______________ 20________ and latest date _______-_______________ 20________

B

Purchaser’s Signature: _____________________________________________________ Date: _______________________________
Purchaser’s Home Phone Number: ______________________________ Cell Phone: _________________________________
Purchaser’s Home Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Breeder Signature: ___________________________________________ Date of Deposit: _______________________________
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Kendallville, IN 46755
260•242•3640
bossyinfo@gmail.com
bossybostons.com

CONTRACT & HEALTH GUARANTEE
TO BE COMPLETED ON PICKUP ONLY

The puppy, described below, has been picked up and paid for in full.
BREED:

BIRTH DATE:

COLOR:

SEX:

to
ns

NAME:

REGISTRATION TYPE:

I, _____________________________________, hereafter referred to as purchaser, have read the text below and agree:
I am aware Boston Terriers are prone to snore, snort, wheeze, honk, and have gas. They’re also prone to allergies, skin problems, and may have sensitive stomachs and sensitive skin. In some cases, have fontanels up to
(but not limited to) 6 months of age.

os

I will NOT make sudden or drastic food changes as it could cause stress and lower the immune system. I will
use the food given to me for at least the first two weeks. Should I choose to change the diet, I will wait until
after the first two weeks to transition, and transition slowly, taking a minimum of a week to do so.

B

I UNDERSTAND there are NO REFUNDS under any circumstances. I also understand I WAIVE ANY LEGAL RIGHT
TO TAKE LEGAL ACTION AGAINST BREEDER for ANY REASON and all issues will be handled between breeder
and I only. Should I have any problems I will contact the breeder through email at bossyinfo@gmail.com.
I will put “BOSSY” into my puppy’s official name and will either put is as the first word “BOSSY ‘....” or at
the end as “... By BOSSY” to show that the puppy came from the Bossy line of Boston Terriers. I understand
“BOSSY” cannot be put anywhere in the middle of the name.
I WILL REGISTER my pup with AKC.

sy

PUPPY PACK

B

os

This puppy will come with a puppy pack, described as:
Registration papers (if applicable)
Small baggie of food (please buy a supply of ________________________________before pickup so you are
			
prepared for your new puppy)
Up-to-date vaccines (unless otherwise noted)
Folder with various information
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Kendallville, IN 46755
260•242•3640
bossyinfo@gmail.com
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CONTRACT & HEALTH GUARANTEE
TO BE COMPLETED ON PICKUP ONLY

HEALTH GUARANTEE

to
ns

This puppy has received its first vaccines and, to avoid disease, the purchaser will need to follow up on
them. Purchaser must have the puppy seen by a licensed vet within two business days of pickup date of
_______-_______________ 20________ and send breeder a copy of the visit post marked no later then ______________________ 20________ to be received by breeder through the U.S. Postal Service mail or health guarantee
is void.

os

Should the puppy be proven to have an INCURABLE GENETIC LIFE THREATENING ILLNESS by 1 year of age (up
to the following date: _______-_______________ 20________) breeder will need a written notification from two
vets from different vet practices, one being the breeder’s personal vet, stating this upon diagnosis, along
with all testing results from both. The puppy must also be put to sleep at purchaser’s expense. Breeder will
replace the puppy with the first available puppy of same breed and value from the breeder’s stock as soon as
possible. No refunds will be given and no further health guarantees apply. Breeder assumes no responsibility
for expenses of any kind including vet or any travel fees incurred. Purchaser is responsible for any travel fees
for replacement puppy.

sy

B

Should the puppy die unexpectedly within the 1 year time frame, a necropsy must be preformed and a diagnosis of an incurable genetic illness must be proven to be the cause of death. Copies of necropsy results and any
paperwork about death must be provided to breeder. Breeder will replace the puppy with the first available
puppy of same breed and value from the breeder’s stock as soon as possible. No refunds will be given and no
further health guarantees apply. Breeder assumes no responsibility for expenses of any kind including vet or
any travel fees incurred. Purchaser is responsible for any travel fees for replacement puppy.
Purchaser Signature: _______________________________________________________ Pick-up date: ______________________
Print Purchaser’s Name:_______________________________________________________
Purchaser’s Home Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________

os

Town: _________________________________ State: ____________________________ Zip: _________________________________
Email(s): _______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Purchaser’s Home Phone Number: ______________________________

Cell Phone: ________________________________

B

Breeder Signature: ______________________________________________________ Date: _______________________________
** By signing above both purchaser and breeder agree amount has been paid in full
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